2ϩ
Voltage-gated calcium channels are well charactercurrents of fast synapses in the vertebrate central nerized at neuronal somata but less thoroughly undervous system are pharmacologically identified as P-, Q-, stood at the presynaptic terminal where they trigger and N-types (Takahashi and Momiyama, 1993 ; Luebke transmitter release. In order to elucidate how the in Regehr and Mintz, 1994; Wheeler et al. , trinsic properties of presynaptic calcium channels in-1994), information about their basic characteristics in fluence synaptic function, we have made direct rethe nerve terminal is lacking. This knowledge is central cordings of the presynaptic calcium current (IpCa) in a to our understanding of CNS function, since theoretically brainstem giant synapse called the calyx of Held. The the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ channel properties should be an current was pharmacologically classified as P-type important determinant of synaptic efficacy. In addition, and exhibited marked inactivation. The inactivation the molecular mechanism underlying these characteriswas largely dependent upon the inward calcium curtics could be a potential target for activity-dependent rent magnitude rather than the membrane potential, synaptic plasticity.
displayed little selectivity between divalent charge
To address this question, we have recorded Ca 2ϩ curcarriers (Ca 2؉ , Ba 2؉ and Sr 2؉ ), and exhibited slow recovrents from a giant presynaptic terminal (called the calyx ery. Simultaneous pre-and postsynaptic whole-cell of Held) in the rat brainstem using the patch-clamp recording revealed that I pCa inactivation predominantly method (Forsythe, 1994) . This synapse is located in the contributes to posttetanic depression of EPSCs. Thus, medial nucleus of the trapezoid body (MNTB) and generbecause of its slow recovery, I pCa inactivation underlies ates large excitatory postsynaptic currents (EPSCs), this short-term synaptic plasticity.
principally mediated by ␣-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazole proprionic acid (AMPA) receptors (Forsythe Introduction and Barnes-Davies, 1993; Barnes-Davies and Forsythe, 1995) . We have found that the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ current Voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels are clustered at the prerapidly inactivates through a charge carrier-dependent synaptic terminal (Robitaille et al., 1990; Llinas et al., mechanism and that the recovery from inactivation is 1992), and Ca 2ϩ influx through these channels triggers relatively slow. The functional significance of the Ca 2ϩ exocytotic transmitter release (Katz, 1969) . The Ca 2ϩ current inactivation was revealed by simultaneous prechannel is also the target of presynaptic modulation and postsynaptic recordings (Takahashi et al., 1996) , through G protein-coupled receptors such as metabowhich demonstrated that the slow recovery allows inactropic glutamate receptors (Takahashi et al., 1996) or tivation to accumulate, thereby contributing to postte-GABA B receptors (Wu and Saggau, 1995) , and even a tanic depression at this excitatory synapse. small change in the presynaptic calcium current can cause a significant change in synaptic efficacy, due to the power relationship between Ca 2ϩ influx and transmitResults ter release (Dodge and Rahamimoff, 1967) . Biophysical properties of Ca 2ϩ channels such as activation, deactiPharmacological Identification of Presynaptic vation, and inactivation have been documented for variCalcium Channels ous subtypes of voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels at neuIn order to identify the Ca 2ϩ channel subtypes involved ronal somata. Although these inherent properties will in transmitter release at the calyx of Held, we first tested affect overall Ca 2ϩ influx, their physiological significance the effect of type-specific antagonists on excitatory postat presynaptic terminals is not known. synaptic currents (EPSCs) evoked in the principal neuron of the MNTB (Barnes-Davies and Forsythe, 1995).
As shown in Figure 1A , the P/Q-type channel blocker ‡ To whom correspondence should be addressed. IpCa was evoked by a depolarization from a Ϫ80 mV holding potential to Ϫ10 mV at 0.1 Hz (i). 5 nM -agatoxin IVA blocked I pCa by 86% in 30 min (ii). Strong depolarizations (to ϩ120 mV, 60 ms, 40 times at 4 Hz, applied at the arrow) unblocked the current and I pCa recovered to 78% of control (iii). Subsequent application of 200 nM -agatoxin IVA rapidly blocked I pCa by 97%, with the remainder being abolished by 50 M cadmium.
-agatoxin IVA (200 nM) completely blocked the EPSC 1997, Soc. Neurosci., abstract). The -conotoxin-sensitive component gradually diminished as animals ma-(n ϭ 10), whereas neither the L-type channel blocker nimodipine or nicardipine (2-10 M, n ϭ 10) nor the tured, suggesting that the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ channel subtypes are developmentally regulated (Iwasaki and N-type channel blocker -conotoxin GVIA (2 M, n ϭ 10) had such an effect. These results obtained from Takahashi, unpublished data). One pharmacological criterion that distinguishes P-type 10-to 18-day-old rats are consistent with our previous observations on the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ current at this from Q-type channels is the dose of -agatoxin IVA required to block the Ca 2ϩ current by 50% (half-inhibisynapse (Takahashi et al., 1996) and also similar to those reported for the squid stellate ganglion (Llinas et al., tory dose, IC50); this is 1-3 nM for P-type and ‫001ف‬ nM for Q-type channels (Mintz et al., 1992; Randall and 1989) and adult mouse neuromuscular junction (Katz et al., 1997) , but they contrast with observations at other Tsien, 1995) . We tested the effect of low doses of -agatoxin IVA on the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ current (IpCa) mammalian central synapses (Takahashi and Momiyama, 1993; Regehr and Mintz, 1994; Wheeler et al., recorded from the calyceal presynaptic terminal. As illustrated in Figure 1B , 5 nM -agatoxin IVA gradually 1994) and also with those of the avian brainstem auditory synapse (Sivaramakrishnan and Laurent, 1995) . Howand irreversibly (data not shown) blocked I pCa to 25% Ϯ 4.6% (mean Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 3) in 30 min. Much of this ever, in younger (6-to 9-day-old) rats, -conotoxin could partially block EPSCs at the calyx-MNTB synapse (Iwareduction was distinct from Ca 2ϩ current rundown, since strong depolarizations (60 ms steps to ϩ120 mV, 40 saki and Takahashi, unpublished data; see also Wu et al., (B) Steady-state inactivation (closed circles) assessed by applying conditioning prepulses for 500 ms followed by a test depolarization to Ϫ10 mV (inset). Inactivation of I pCa followed calcium current generation during the conditioning pulse (above Ϫ40 mV) as shown by the open symbols. Test I pCa amplitude was normalized to that evoked after the Ϫ130 mV conditioning pulse (n ϭ 8) and plotted against the conditioning voltage. (C) Activation curve (closed circles) obtained from tail currents (inset) evoked in a calyx following a 10 ms step depolarization from a Ϫ60 mV holding potential. Normalized data from four to eight calyces are plotted against voltage. A solid line fitted to the data points is a Boltzmann function: I ϭ 1/(I max ϩ exp(V 1/2 Ϫ V)/k). The half-activation voltage (V 1/2 ) and slope factor (k) were Ϫ21 mV and 4.4 mV, respectively. times at 4 Hz) of the calyx resulted in unblock of the mV (n ϭ 8). The kinetics were slower when repolarized to less negative potentials (Ϫ60 mV, 0.20 Ϯ 0.02 ms, channels (Mintz et al., 1992) to 82% Ϯ 1.9% of control levels (n ϭ 3). An identical protocol applied prior to toxin n ϭ 5; to Ϫ40 mV, 0.41 Ϯ 0.03 ms, n ϭ 6). The activation application had no effect on I pCa amplitude (data not curve was measured from the tail current amplitude and shown). Subsequent application of 200 nM -agatoxin could be fitted to a Boltzmann function with a half-IVA rapidly blocked I pCa , with a small toxin-resistant comactivation voltage of Ϫ21 mV and a slope factor of ϩ4 ponent (Ͻ5%) being abolished by Cd 2ϩ (50 M). Since mV ( Figure 2C ). 5 nM -agatoxin blocked I pCa by more than 50%, IC 50 One of the typical features of I pCa was a lack of steadymust be less than 5 nM. These results suggest that state inactivation at potentials more negative than Ϫ40 transmitter release at the calyx-MNTB synapse is medimV (Ͻ10% between Ϫ130 and Ϫ40 mV; Figure 2B , ated by a relatively homogeneous population of P-type closed circles). In contrast, a marked inactivation was Ca 2ϩ channels. observed once I pCa was activated ( Figure 2B , open circles). The presence of inactivation in these P-type Ca 2ϩ currents contrasts with the observed biophysical propInactivation of Presynaptic Calcium Current erties of somatic P-type Ca 2ϩ currents (Randall and I pCa was activated when a presynaptic terminal was deTsien, 1995), which do not exhibit inactivation (Mintz et polarized beyond Ϫ40 mV and showed a maximal inward al., 1992; Usowicz et al., 1992) , but is similar to Q-type current at around Ϫ10 mV ( Figure 2A ). Inactivation of IpCa Ca 2ϩ currents, which do show inactivation (Randall and was always observed during maintained depolarizations Tsien, 1995) . In the present study, we have classified positive to Ϫ40 mV (Figure 2A ), and on repolarization it IpCa as P-type by adopting the pharmacological criterion rapidly deactivated ( Figure 2C , inset). The deactivation rather than the biophysical one. time constant measured from the tail current was 0.15 Ϯ 0.01 ms when the nerve terminal was repolarized to Ϫ80
The properties of I pCa inactivation were examined by
Divalent Cation Dependence of IpCa Inactivation
We next examined whether the IpCa inactivation is specifically dependent on Ca 2ϩ influx. Inactivation developed with a biphasic time course having time constants of 43.6 Ϯ 6.4 ms and 477 Ϯ 51 ms (n ϭ 7), with the slow component contributing 57% Ϯ 3% of the peak Ca 2ϩ current ( Figure 4A ). When I pCa was recorded using an internal patch solution containing 16 mM BAPTA instead of 0.5 mM EGTA, the inactivation was still present but its time course was slightly slowed (time constants, 52.0 Ϯ 6.0 and 2155 Ϯ 298 ms, n ϭ 4; Figure 4B ). Figure 4C ). These results indicate that the underlying mechanism is not specific for Ca 2ϩ and may therefore differ from the inactivation mechanism at L-type Ca 2ϩ channels (Ashcroft and Stanfield, 1981; Eckert and Chad, 1984; von Gersdorff and Matthews, 1996) . Interestingly, the magnitudes of the Ba 2ϩ and Sr 2ϩ currents were comparable with those of the Ca 2ϩ current (117% Ϯ 13% and 101% Ϯ 8%, respectively), in contrast to other high voltage-activated currents in which Ba 2ϩ is more permeable than Ca 2ϩ (Hille, 1992) . In skeletal muscle, a time-dependent depletion of [Ca 2ϩ ]o in transverse tubules can cause a decline of Ca 2ϩ current during depolarization (Almers et al., 1981) . A similar depletion mechanism in the synaptic cleft might conceivably account for the I pCa inactivation here. But if this were the case, the rate of current decline should be related to the amount of Ca 2ϩ influx. We have tested IpCa amplitude at Ϫ20 mV. Inactivation increased as the conditioning potential activated more inward current, it was maximal when the It is also possible that the apparent current depenconditioning inward current was maximal, and it declined as the dency of IpCa inactivation is caused by a complex voltage conditioning potential approached ECa2ϩ.
dependence of the inactivation mechanism as proposed by a model for N-type Ca 2ϩ current inactivation (Jones and Marks, 1989) . This model was supported by the result that the inactivation rate was independent of the a double-pulse protocol. A long (1.9 s) conditioning deexternal concentration of the charge carrier Ba 2ϩ (Jones polarization of variable magnitude was followed by a and Marks, 1989). We have tested this possibility by brief (50 ms) test pulse of constant magnitude at an reducing external Ca 2ϩ concentration. As [Ca 2ϩ ]o was interval of 100 ms. As shown in Figure 3 (circles), inactireduced, I pCa amplitude was gradually diminished. Convation of the test I pCa increased concomitantly with the comitantly, the rate of Ca 2ϩ current inactivation became amplitude of the conditioning I pCa , with maximal inactivaslower. When normalized to peak amplitude, the rate of tion being observed following a conditioning pulse to inactivation was clearly slower with less [Ca 2ϩ ]o (Figure around Ϫ10 mV, which is also the voltage generating 4E). These results suggest that the I pCa inactivation is the peak inward Ca 2ϩ current (triangles). Inactivation of caused by Ca 2ϩ itself, rather than by membrane pothe test current then declined as the conditioning volttential. age approached the apparent reversal potential at more
To further examine whether a divalent-dependent positive potentials. A plot of inactivation against condimechanism was responsible for I pCa inactivation, we tioning voltage thus formed an inverse bell-shaped adopted the method of making the Ca 2ϩ channel permecurve, which mirrored the I-V relationship ( Figure 3B ). able to Na ϩ , as reported for N-and L-type Ca 2ϩ channels This result suggests the possibility that the inactivation (Konnerth et al., 1987; Cox and Dunlap, 1994 by buffering with EGTA, large presynaptic inward cur-8), with the fast component comprising 62% Ϯ 6% of rents with little inactivation were evoked on depolarizathe peak amplitude ( Figure 6A ). This slow recovery from tion ( Figure 5 ). These currents were readily abolished inactivation should therefore allow accumulation of inby -agatoxin IVA (200 nM), indicating that the current activation during repetitive stimulation with short depowas carried by Na ϩ through P-type Ca 2ϩ channels (Figlarizations . When I pCa was evoked repetitively, using brief ure 5A). Using the same dual-pulse protocol employed
(1 ms) depolarizing voltage steps, the Ca 2ϩ current was above (with calcium as the charge carrier; Figure 3A) , initially enhanced but then declined ( Figure 6B ). This the inactivation of this Na ϩ current was no longer bell initial facilitation was surprising and is currently under shaped and displayed only a weak voltage dependence investigation. Continued repetitive activation of I pCa at ( Figure 5B ) similar to that observed for the steady-state these frequencies showed that the decline in inactivation (see Figure 2B) . These results strongly sug-I pCa amplitude with higher frequencies was the dominant gest that under physiological conditions, IpCa is inactifeature ( Figure 6B ) and suggests that accumulation of vated by its own charge carrier, namely calcium ions.
I pCa inactivation may have physiological consequences.
Recovery of I pCa from Inactivation Physiological Significance of IpCa Inactivation An additional important feature of the I pCa inactivation
To examine whether the I pCa inactivation might play a was its slow rate of recovery. Once inactivation had physiological role in modulating synaptic transmission, been induced with a long depolarization (1.9 s to Ϫ10 we made simultaneous pre-and postsynaptic recordings mV), complete recovery took more than 1 min. The rein which EPSCs were induced with Ca 2ϩ currents genercovery had a biexponential time course with time constants of 7.5 Ϯ 0.7 s and 52.9 Ϯ 6.3 s, respectively (n ϭ ated by a brief depolarizing pulse (Takahashi et al., (Figures 7A and 7B ; see also Figure 6B ). When the stimulation frequency was reDiscussion turned to 0.2 Hz after a 10 s tetanus, the EPSC quickly recovered by ‫%05ف‬ within 5 s, while I pCa remained inactiThe ability to record from the calyx of Held nerve terminal vated. Thus, up to this point, the I pCa and resultant EPSCs is an important development, allowing examination of exhibited some degree of divergent behavior, sugpresynaptic conductances and their influence on transgesting the involvement of other mechanisms (see Dismitter release in the mammalian CNS. We have shown cussion). Thereafter, however, EPSCs recovered in parthat the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ current is pharmacologically allel with I pCa ( Figure 7A ). The time course of recovery classified as a P-type Ca 2ϩ current, which exhibits a was dependent upon the duration of the tetanus (Figure marked divalent cation-dependent inactivation. This in-7C); after a 1 s tetanus, recovery was complete within activation was found to contribute to the posttetanic 5 s (data not shown), but it took more than 1 min after depression of excitatory transmission. Thus, in addition a 10 s tetanus. To estimate the contribution of I pCa inactito triggering exocytosis, these presynaptic Ca 2ϩ chanvation to the EPSC depression during this recovery penels also have an important role in short-term plasticity riod, we compared the I pCa-EPSC relationship under two at this central glutamatergic synapse. conditions at the same synapse (Takahashi et al., 1996) : first during recovery from posttetanic depression and second during the reduction of [Ca 2ϩ ]o. As illustrated Inactivating P-Type Ca 2؉ Channels Mediate Synaptic Transmission in Figure 7D , the input-ouput (IpCa-EPSC) relationship during the posttetanic recovery period (closed circles) At many central synapses, transmitter release is mediated by multiple Ca 2ϩ channel subtypes (Takahashi and was indistinguishable from that during [Ca 2ϩ ] o reduction (open circles) at all four synapses examined. Thus, the Luebke et al., 1993; Regehr and Mintz, 1994; Wheeler et al., 1994) . In contrast, at the brainstem depression of the EPSC during the posttetanic recovery period can be largely accounted for by a reduction in calyx-MNTB synapse, excitatory transmission was mediated almost exclusively by P-type Ca 2ϩ channels. This the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ current caused by inactivation. Hence, the slow rate of recovery of presynaptic Ca 2ϩ presynaptic P-type Ca 2ϩ current shares many properties with the P-type current recorded from cerebellar Purcan be blocked by chelating [Ca 2ϩ ]i with BAPTA. However, the inactivation of P-type Ca 2ϩ channels observed kinje cell somata or proximal dendrites, with respect to here had little specificity between divalent cations, and the rapid deactivation time (Mintz et al., 1992) and chanintracellular loading of high concentrations of BAPTA nel kinetics (Usowicz et al., 1992) , but was distinguished (16 mM) slowed but failed to block inactivation at the from the soma-dendritic channel by having a clear inaccalyx of Held. The physical structure of presynaptic tertivation. An inactivating and agatoxin-sensitive Ca 2ϩ curminals, such as higher surface-to-volume ratio comrent recorded from neuronal somata has been classified pared with somata, may influence inactivation characas Q-type (Wheeler et al., 1994) . A distinction between teristics. However, it is unlikely that the relatively small P-and Q-type currents can be made pharmacologically effect of BAPTA on inactivation was due to poor diffuon the basis of their dose-dependent block by -agasion inside the calyx, since synaptic transmission is toxin IVA, with the P-type channels being ‫001ف‬ times strongly reduced by BAPTA at 1 mM (Borst et al., 1995) more sensitive (Randall and Tsien, 1995) . From this criteand completely blocked after 10 min of whole-cell rerion, the presynaptic Ca 2ϩ channels at the calyx of Held cording with 5 mM (unpublished data). can be classified as P-type and are likely to be part Inactivation of N-type Ca 2ϩ channels can be via voltof the ␣1 A calcium channel family. This difference in age-dependent (Jones and Marks, 1989) or divalent catinactivation might represent a novel presynaptic ␣1 subion current-dependent mechanisms (Cox and Dunlap, unit, or it could be caused by different regional expres-1994). Jones and Marks (1989) favored a voltage-depension of Ca 2ϩ channel ␤ subunits (Ludwig et al., 1997) , dent rather than a current-dependent mechanism, based which are known to influence inactivation kinetics (Isom on the result that the inactivation rate was independent et al. Olsece et al., 1994; De Waard and Campbell of the external Ba 2ϩ concentration. Our data clearly show 1995).
that the inactivation rate was slower with lower [Ca 2ϩ ]o and that inactivation was largely abolished when Na ϩ
Mechanism of Inactivation
was the sole charge carrier. Therefore, we conclude that Mechanisms of inactivation have been extensively studinactivation of the presynaptic P-type Ca 2ϩ channel is ied for high voltage-activated Ca 2ϩ channels. A Ca 2ϩ -current dependent, but that the mechanism has little dependent inactivation has been documented for L-type specificity between different divalent cations. In agreeCa 2ϩ channels in a variety of cells (Eckert and Chad, ment with our results for P-type channels, it has recently 1984), including goldfish retinal bipolar cell synaptic terbeen demonstrated that Ba 2ϩ current through recombiminals (von Gersdorff and Matthews, 1995) . This type nant L-type calcium channels inactivates by a currentof inactivation is generally specific for Ca 2ϩ over other dependent rather than a voltage-dependent mechanism (Ferriera et al., 1997). divalents and is dependent upon raised [Ca 2ϩ ] i , which A simple explanation for the inactivation of presynapafter tetanic stimulation, recovery of EPSCs from depression was largely explicable by the recovery of IpCa tic P-type Ca 2ϩ channels is that the divalent ion may bind to a site within the channel pore (blocking permeation) or from inactivation. However, during and just after tetanic stimulation, the changes in EPSC amplitude did not folperhaps to another site on the ␣ subunit (Zhou et al., 1997) . Since under physiological conditions the normal low the changes in I pCa amplitude. Specifically, a transient initial facilitation of I pCa was not accompanied by charge carrier is Ca 2ϩ , P-type Ca 2ϩ channel inactivation can be described as "Ca 2ϩ dependent" in this respect. an increase in EPSC amplitude, and a rapid recovery of EPSC amplitude within 5 s of terminating the tetanus was not associated with a recovery of I pCa . In addition Ca 2؉ Current Inactivation Underlies Posttetanic to IpCa inactivation, two other principal factors might be Synaptic Depression responsible for synaptic depression. First, massive reOne of the particular features of the IpCa inactivation lease of transmitter during tetanic stimulation will desenis its slow recovery time. Compared with the calcium sitize postsynaptic receptors, thereby depressing EPSCs current inactivation in neurohypophyseal nerve termi- (Otis et al., 1995) . The recovery time course of AMPA nals (Branchaw et al., 1997) , the recovery from inactivareceptor desensitization is in the range of 10-300 ms tion of IpCa at the calyx-MNTB synapse was one to two (Colquhoun et al., 1992; Trussell et al., 1993; Otis et al., orders of magnitude slower. This implies that IpCa inacti-1996) , whereas recovery of EPSCs after the tetanus took vation can accumulate during repetitive stimulation. We more than 1 min. Therefore, postsynaptic receptor deobserved that the presynaptic calcium current produced sensitization may contribute to synaptic depression durby a brief pulse declined during tetanic stimulation and ing tetanic stimulation but not much during the postthat its recovery was slower following a longer tetanus.
tetanic recovery period. A second factor that can cause Since I pCa triggers transmitter release, these features are likely to influence the postsynaptic response. Indeed, synaptic depression is depletion of synaptic vesicles (Kusano and Landau, 1975) . In hippocampal tissue cul-PTD to progress into a long-term depression of synaptic transmission. tures, synaptic vesicle recycling time is estimated to be ‫01ف‬ s (Stevens and Tsujimoto, 1995; Dobrunz and Experimental Procedures Stevens, 1997) . Hence, during the tetanus, in addition to the I pCa inactivation, receptor desensitization and veTransverse brainstem slices (150 m thick) were prepared from 8-to sicular depletion as well as other factors such as adapta-18-day-old Wistar or Lister Hooded rats killed by decapitation, as tion of exocytosis (Hsu et al., 1996) might contribute to described previously (Edwards et al., 1989; Forsythe, 1994; Taka- synaptic depression. After the tetanus, however, our hashi et al., 1996) . Most experiments were conducted in slices obtained from animals over 10 days old. One slice was placed in a results indicate that the prolonged depression of EPSCs recording chamber on a fixed stage microscope fitted with Nomarski was largely due to the slow recovery of I pCa from inactivaoptics; the preparation was viewed with a CCD camera using a tion. Had factors other than IpCa inactivation significantly ]o. Since the input-output relations were Davies, 1993) Hz (Oertel, 1985; Wu and Kelly, 1993) . Hence, the stimuli (Carr, 1993; Trussell, 1997) . In mammals, ITD and ILD substitution with TEA-Cl.
detection occurs in the medial and lateral superior olPre-and postsynaptic recordings were made using borosilicate glass pipettes (Clark Electromedical) and had resistances of 4-7 ives, respectively, and each of these nuclei receives an M⍀. The series resistance of presynaptic recordings was typically inhibitory input from the MNTB. The large size of the 12-24 M⍀ and was compensated by Ͼ70%. Leak subtraction was calyx of Held and the EPSC that it generates are adaptaperformed by either a P/4 method or subtraction of appropriately tions that contribute to the fidelity of transmission by scaled responses to small averaged voltage steps. Data were filtered minimizing latency fluctuations and maximizing the at 1-10 kHz and sampled at 2-27 kHz using a CED1401 interface and analyzed using "Patch" software (Cambridge Electronic Design). safety factor in generating an action potential in the Junction potentials were not corrected. Data were plotted as postsynaptic neuron Oertel, 1997;  means Ϯ SEM. -conotoxin GVIA (Peptide Institute, Japan; Alomone Trussell, 1997) . Given this large safety factor, IpCa inactiLabs, Israel) and -agatoxin IVA (Peptide Institute, Japan) were vation would also contribute to the security of transmisdissolved in ACSF containing 0.1-1.0 mg/ml cytochrome c. Applicasion by reducing the probability of transmitter release tion of drugs and changes in the ACSF composition were achieved by switching perfusion between different lines at the inflow to the during high frequency stimulation. This would increase experimental chamber. the average interval between exocytotic events within the population of release sites at an individual calyx
